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125 credits to earn BSEE including:
18 credits university Core electives (categories US, W, A, H, S, D)
18 credits professional electives: at least 9 EELE, at least 6 non-EELE, and at least 4 at 300-level or above.
Required courses include EELE321, EELE355, EELE445 (order selected through advising)
Solid box indicates required course. Dashed box indicates EELE elective course.

Take:
One AHSD Core Class
EGEN 310
Two of (321, 355, 445)
One EELE elective

Take:
One AHSD Core Class
EELE 487 & 489
EGEN 488
One of (321, 355, 445)
One non-EELE elective
One wildcard elective